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My articles may seem tame in comparisonwith European war articles,
I and I feel sometimes that I would do

well to give way to that which is new

and more interesting; but.all, or

nearly all, we hear from Europe is

guess work, and when we see a statementone day from over there it is

almost certain to be denied by some

nation calling another a liar on the
next day. That war is terrible, but

the shooting is all done at very long
range.not much bayonet and sabre.

L As I said once be:ore, what I say is

t the truth, though a mistake may creep

y, in now and then, due to bad reading
' of what I write.

After the batle of IChikamauga
Longstreet's corps was ordered to

Knoxville. In two days we came uponthe enemy at Bean's iStation. We

drove them away. As a reward for
our trouble we found lots of crackers
and beans. Being hungry.soldiers

4
are nearly always Hungry.we maae a

valiant attack upon the rations. We

ate and ate, and then ate some more.

We did not bother about washing our

faces that night. We just lay down

and went to sleep to dream of crackersand bacon. The next morning
there was grease a plenty on every

:ace, from greedy eating and no washingon the night before.
* *J**' ^ *»An >-> * f
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course the picket didn't. My company
had to do picket dut> that night, but

our laces were greasy just the same.

There was a large brick house on a

line with the picket line, and I was

fortunate enough to have been placed
at the gate. Gates have posts, and
that one had large ones. I- got behind
a post. Pink Cromer and Fred Long

-» n.:.3 u
were near me standing ueuiuu u.s

sfcade trees. I "heard some one comingon a horse, and soon discovered
that it was a Yankee. Before he got
close I told Cromer and Long I would
shoot the Yankee if he came out into

the road. They said if I * d;d they
would report men, for the Yankees
T*ould see the fash o:' my gun and

might fire a volley. I had to obey,
for one of those men wasa coporal and
the ther a sergeant.

I never wanted to shoot so badly in
my life as I did w'ren the Yankee

came right out into the road before
me. There he was within ten steps, a

good target, but I never halted him. I

let him go on his v/ay. After he was

gone I told those men mentioned above
that. T ou^ht to reoort them: for why
did they not tell me to halt the man,

and, if he did not heed, that we would
all shoot at him? I just could not
think of halting him, because I was

thinking about shooting him all the
time.and at the same time trying to

obey my superiors. I am glad now

that I did not s'ioot the fellow.glad
tViov nn+ lot tvia cihnnr n<? T wnnfpri

to do.

SAYS CONSTABLES
ARE NOT NEEDED

Lexington Grand Jury Gives Views
in Presentment."I iiiiecessary

Expense."

News and Courier.
Lexington, Sept. 25.."It is the

consensus of opinion of this body that
the couty of Lexington does not need
the services of State or county dispensaryor liquor constables, and that
we go on record as vocing our disapprovalof the county being forced
to pay salaries to whiskey constables,
where we believe tha4" necessity does
not demand the presence of such c-cn-

stables,"' declared the Lexington countygrand jury in its final presentment
to Judge George E. Prince, presiding
over the September term of the court
of general sessions on Wednesday.
Continuing the reportsays: "Our informationas well as our observationis tfcat the sheriff of Lexington
county, together with the magistrates'
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constables in the various sections of

the county!, are fully able to enforce

the law in this respect, and we hope
that the county wil no longer be put

nnnco n f QllTI-
to tne uiinevessux j v* ~^

porting and defraying the expenses, of

liquor or State constables/'
Lexington has had one regular dispensaryconstable for the past several

months, ana fcr tfce last morth or so

there have been two constables stationedat the court house. Just what

effect the recommendation of the
inpv will .hflvp toward the re-
ju»j-

-moval of the constabulary from this

county of course, remains to be seen.

The report "hereby memorializes
oi"- r^nrpsentatu-es in the general assemblyof the State of South Carolina
to have enacted at the approaching
session of the legislature laws requiringall able-bodied men subject to road

t.-> nav commutation taxes to

the county trueasurer without forcing
the supervisor to hae such persons j
work upon the public highways of t>e

county, and that all moneys collected
as commutation road taxes in the va-

rioustownships be expended by the
supervisor of the county upon the

"Mcl-ln-ovc in thA townSIliDS
pUUHV* »» ^

from which said moneys are collet-
ed." '

This is considered one of the most

important recomendations of the
grand jurv in recent years, and it is

probable that an effort wil he made

by the legislature delegation to enact j
inr thic rppnmnipnda-

a lii \N L'ill 1 » ili» vui. A ^ v,,

tion.
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Thought lor the Day.
T like the man who faces what he

must

jlWith step triumphant and a heart
of cheer;

Who fights the daily battle without

fear;
Sees his hopes fail, yet keeps unfal-;

tering trust, <

That God is God.t'cat somehow, true
and just

His plans work out for mortals; not!
a lear

'is shed when fortune, which the world
holds d^ar,

Falls from Lis grasp.better, with.
love, a crust

jThcin living in dishonor; envies not,
Xor loses faith in man; but does his

i best, I
Xor ever murmurs at his hurible lot; J
But with a smile and word, o: hope

gives, zest j
To every toiler. He alone is great j
Who by a life 'heroic conquers "fate, j
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Tailored Skirts
:irts go on sale here this week
fote the finish, fit and gracefu
for the price $2.49, $3.50, S5

Blue Coat Suits, worth $20.00,
choice $ 15 00.
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Saying Her Lesson.

New York Times.
Mrs. Trotter, being a conscientious

woman, wanted a conscientious maid,
It took a long search through em- j
ployment agencies to find one suffi-

ciently well grounded in the rudi-
ments or' religion. The maid finally
secured was a new arrival and Irish, j

Among her first instructions was the j
art of saying her mistress was not

at fc'-'je when s'be was. One visitor j
who called under these conditions is

responsible for this story:
"Is Mrs. Trotter in?" she said, when

the door was opened in response to

her ring. I

"No/' replied Bridget, stoutly,

"she'sv^not at home and may God for-

give mft for the lie rm teuing ye.
Whereupon she slammed t'ne door in
the visitor's' face and that was the <

end Oif it. I

A Painful Sight.
Louisville Courier-Journal.
"Saw a very painful sigst this

morning/' remarked the athletic |
or

"What was that?"
"An old man trying to teach his

beautiful young wife to swim by read-

iiig a book of instructions to her
from the shore." I
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SEVERE BRONGHiAL COUGH jj
JI

Doctors Feared Lung Trouble, i

Restored to Health by Vinol.
. I

The medical profession does not be- j
lunc trnnhips ara inherited.

iAC T tUCl'l/ A Vi V-» M »w w& w , ,

but a person may inherit a weakness
or tendency to them.

Mrs. Kate Heckman, Springfield,
Ohio, says: "A few years ago I was

in a very bad run-down condition, and
the physician told me I had consump-
tion. I tried another physician, and j
he told me I had ulcers on my right
lung. I quit the physicians and
started on 'Vinol.' Today I am

perfectly healthy, and that is why I
recommend 'Vinol'."
Vine! soothes and heals the inflam-

ed surfaces and allays the cough, j
Vinoi creates an appetite, strengthens
the digestive organs and gives the J
patient strength to throw off in-

cipient pulmonary diseases.
Try a bottle of Vinol with the un-

rierstandine: that your money will be j
returned if it does not help yoa

P. S..For any skin trouble try our

| Saxo Salve., We guarantee,it.
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"Gets-It" for Corns |
Sure as Sunrise!

I
. I

New Plan, Corns Shrivel Vanish.
Until "GET3-IT'' was born1 nobody

was ever sure of getting rid of a

fT-ootrriDntc nP5»r1v fllV POn-
1<W1 11 IX 11 cuuaivmvw -j .

..tainedthe same ingredients, only
some were liquid, some plasters, some

Yankee Doodle

He had to ride
rp\

' m mJr He put some
/ X "GETS-IT" j' fJ on his corn,

/3 And called ii,
/ ' \ i "O you only!" j

"wrappers" and some in salve form.

Now comes "ETS-IT"' with a newly
discovered formuk .the corn cure on

a new principle and a simple plan
that never fails. This is why "GETS-

" x ~

FT" has grown in tnree years iu uc

the biggest-selling corn cure the
world has ever known.

There's no more need of fussing
with corns, no more digging or cut- |
ting. There's nothing to press down

011 the corn, nothing to inflame the

flesh, to "pull" the corn or cause

pain Put two drops of "GETS-IT" j
on in two seconds. That's all.

For any corn, callus, wart or bunion.

"GETS-IT'' ic soid by druggists
everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent directby E. Lawrence & co., Chicago.
GETS-IT" is soid In Newberry by P.

Way, W. G. Males and Gilder &

iWeeks. j
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Plenty of Them in Newberry, afld Good
Reason iFor If.

Wouldn't any woman be happy,
After years of backache suffering,
Days of misery, night of unrest, I

1

The distress of urinary troubles,
When she finds freedom.
Many readers will profit by the fol-'

lowing:
Mrs. J. L. McXejll, Musgrove St.,

Clinton, S. C., says: "I was subject to
attacks of kidney complaint and my

back pained me intensely. uiien i j
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Right now at the season'
brand new, stunning, stylish
in Carolina. Priced special;
$12.50, $15, $18.50, $22 50, $:
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Jewel, 2 quart fountai
Credit for old syringe

Costs you only
Queen, 2 quart founta
Credit for old syringe

Costs you only I

Magnolia, 3 quart fou
Credit for old syringe

Costs you only

Think of gettii
in syringes
EVERY ONE W.
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felt dizzy and nervous and I noticed
that the secretions from my kidneys
were unnatural. Seeing Doan's KidneyPills advertised, I got a supply at

Young's .pnarmacy ana it was noi ions

before they made me well."
Price 50c., at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that1
Mrs. McNeill ^ had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Props. Buffalo, N. Y.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

By C. C. Schumpert Prooate Judge.
Whereas, Thomas Duckett Copeland

made suit to me to grant him letters of
a/Jminicfratinn nf the estate and ef-
fects of Lucinda Caroline Moseley
These are therefore, to cite an dadmonishall and singular the kindred,

.
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and creditors of the said Lucinda CarolineMoseley deceased, that tney be
and appear before me, in the court of
probate, to be held at Newberry, S.
C., on SeptemDer sum., nexi, aner

publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any

they have why the said administrationshould not be granted.
Given under ray hand bbis 10th, day

or septemoer, Anno -uomini jl»i*.

C. C. Schumpert,
J. P. N. C.

CHICHESTER S PILLSWjrv THE DIAMOND BEAND. '

Ladles! Ask your DruwrUt for/A
c, <( 2."^) Chl-ches-ter 8 Diamond T{rand/yV\

Pills in It«"! and tiotd metalHc\^^/
«.-J boxes, sc^.eu w
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